PRESTO

11/14/17

Meeting minutes

Meeting called to order at 7 p.m. by Andy Lynn, president.
Agenda items:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Student Officer report
Orchestra trip update
HyVee grocery sacking update
Crescendo fund
Treasurer’s report

1. No student liaison present. Report from Mr. Mulvenon
1st, 2nd and freshmen orchestras working on pieces for winter concert ….
8 Students made All District; 22 auditioned; Numbers from other Shawnee Mission Schools: SMS-11;
SME-1; SMNW-2; SMN-2

2. Orchestra trip update
Trip payments are coming in smoothly
Profit from cookie dough sales won’t be posted to individual kids’ accounts until all money is collected.
All money students earn through fundraising will be deducted from final payments due in February.
Mr. Mulvenon will run account balance reports and give to kids after winter break. If anyone wants to
know this balance sooner, they can email Mr. Mulvenon.
Second trip payments are due end of this week (Can be stretched until after Thanksgiving break if
needed.)
We can consider additional fundraisers if needed. Mr. Mulvenon mentioned a car wash a possible
option.
60 of the 85 kids in orchestra will be attending the San Francisco trip.
In order to make this more affordable to sophomores, should we consider including middle school in
fundraising efforts? (That way sophomores would have more time to build up their trip accounts, since
this an every-3-year trip.)

3. Sacking update
This year (because it’s a trip year), 100% of money raised sacking goes to the kids who work the shifts.

In past, on non-trip years, there has been a 30/70 split on earnings (with 30% of the donations going to
PRESTO).
There was discussion about non-trip years and whether to maintain this 30/70 split. It was decided that:
Sacking money earned will be retained in individual student fund accounts at 100%. After the student
has this every-3-year trip, any money earned will revert to the general PRESTO trip scholarship fund. If
younger siblings are still working to raise money for an upcoming orchestra trip, the older sibling’s
money can go to them.
Lisa mentioned that there is $2600 in the PRESTO account earned by juniors and seniors that will revert
to them for this year’s trip.
Parents who volunteer do not earn money. They are there to supervise. All money raised goes to
students.
It was suggested that a list of FAQ for this annual grocery sacking fundraiser be developed. (This list
needs to be completed and can be posted on the PRESTO website.)



Only student volunteers earn money for sacking. Parents are there to supervise only—and do
not earn money.
………

Parent volunteer responsibilities can be found on the PRESTO website.
Donation cans were given to the parent volunteers who have the first shift of this event.
Still need 4 student volunteers to fill the shifts. Parent slots are full.
Buttons and signs need to be created with the San Francisco information.

4. Crescendo fund
Lisa will track payments and Crescendo fund donors – to be displayed in concert programs
Kate and Carla were not present at meeting to give update on efforts at business donor renewals. Andy
emailed them to get update.
Crescendo donation forms should be available at a table at the winter concert on December 14.
Andy will make an announcement at the concert talking about PRESTO and donation opportunities!

5. Treasurer’s report
Current balance: $9802.39 (this includes $4,355.74 of money that will go back to students for SF trip or
trip scholarship fund).
Homecoming concession fundraiser brought in $1900. It was budgeted to bring in $1500.
Meeting adjourned at 7:55 p.m.

